
 

 

 

A NOTE FROM KAHU AKANA 

December  2017 

Sharing Hope, Joy, Peace & Love 

Dear Members and Friends of Kōloa Union 
Church: 
 
As we enter the holiday season, I look     
forward to this special time of year when 
we spend time with family and friends     
reflecting upon the many ways God comes 
to us. In particular, we remember how God 
came to the world as Jesus nearly 2,000 
years ago and how Jesus continues to 
come to us in surprising ways! During the 
first four Sundays of December, we will 
once again light the Advent candles, repre-
senting hope, peace, joy and love. As we 
have done the past couple of year, I am    
inviting the artists among us to share their 
creative expressions of hope, peace, joy and 
love on those four Sundays. My prayer for 
our congregation is that we will commit 
ourselves to those four themes and       
consider ways we can share them with   
everyone. 
 
One specific way we can share hope, peace, 
joy and love is to invite people to church 
during the holidays. Did you know that this 
is the time during the year that people are 
most likely to attend a worship service, 
even if they don’t attend church at all   
during the rest of the year? So, whether 
you invite them to the Children’s presenta-
tion on December 17, our Christmas Eve 
candlelight service, our Christmas Day 
communion service, or any Sunday during 

the season, just remember that this is the 
time of the year when people are most 
likely to say, “yes.” People are also likely to 
attend our Christmas party or Christmas 
caroling if invited! 
 
Another way we can share hope, peace, joy 
and love is to make a generous contribu-
tion to the Christmas Fund Offering of the 
United Church of Christ. This special    
mission fund offering provides direct       
financial assistance to retired and active 
United Church of Christ authorized      
ministers and lay employees and their sur-
viving spouses, including pension and 
health  premium  supplementation,    
emergency assistance, and Christmas 
thank-you checks.  Each year we collect 
this offering to assist faithful servants of 
God who are facing financial difficulties. 
We not only share hope, peace, joy and love 
with them; but they, in turn, pass these 
things along to others in their communities 
and in the world. A ministry of the Pension 
Boards, the offering will be received during 
the    following worship services: December 
17, 24 and 25. 
 
May you deeply feel hope, peace, joy and 
love, and share these things with others! 
 
 
Aloha nui loa! 
Kahu Alan Akana 
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Our Prayers:  

Prayers for healing and strength for John Pekoe, Kekoa, Bette MacLeod, Ken Arrick, Belinda Bartels,    
Phyllis Kunimura, Jack and Rowan, Cori  Swanson, Rochelle Lorenzo, Noelle, Becky (Cathy Evan's friend), 
Fay Bartels, Shellee Riggio, David Vitt, Francisca Padua, Kanaina Smythe, Jose Bulatao, 
Ella Batalucco, Jean (Joy’s friend),  Barbara Johnson, Lizzie Macaninch, Steven, John 
Kube, Vernon Fu, Linda (Edie’s sister), Joseph Alapai, Brenda, Jo Duvauchelle, Ted Asahi, 
Tiff & Kimo Marrotte; prayers of peace and comfort for Emiko Akana and Miyeko Yamane; 
prayers of comfort for the families of the Rev. Michael Christensen, Carl (Steve & Yvonne's 
neighbor). 

                  ALOHA HOUR        
Dec 03—Odo  Honjo  Foley  Dunas 

Dec 10—Ito  Rebb  Shim 

Dec 17—Smythe  Chaffin  McCoubrey 

Dec 24—Sakimae  Kakinami  Dunning  Mares 

Dec 31—Ramos  Baptiste  Stoner 

Jan 07—Giovanni  Strong  Osuga 

Jan 14—Odo  Honjo  Foley  Dunas 

Jan 21—Ito  Rebb  Shim 

Jan 28—Smythe  Chaffin  McCoubrey 

 LAYREADERS                                             
December 03—Larry Chaffin 
December 10—Virginia 
December 17—Kei Osuga 
December 24—Rosemary Smythe 
December 31—Edie Moe 
January 07—Kerry Mori 
January 14—Debbie Gunning 
January 21—Kaylee Alapai 
January 28—Doug Duvauchelle 
February 04—Graceleanor Baird 

 
 

DECEMBER 
Virginia Dunas 

Doug Duvauvhelle 
JANUARY 

JoRae Baptiste 
Debbie Gunning 

USHERS 

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM               
The church youth will being 
practicing for the Christmas 
Program to be presented on                    
Sunday, December 17.                       
Practice during Sunday 
School.  Please let Tiffany 
know if you are coming.  

       CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE:                    
December 15: Annual Potluck Christmas 
Party at the parsonage, 6 p.m.             
Good food, singing Christmas carols.     
December 17: Sunday Service, Children’s 
Play during service, 10:30 a.m.               
Collecting the Christmas Fund which    
provides direct financial assistance to     
retired and active UCC authorized minis-
ters and lay employees and their surviving 
spouses, including pension and health  
premium supplementation, 
emergency assistance.                                             
December 24: Sunday      
Service, 10:30 a.m. Christ-
mas Fund.                                    
December 24: Christmas Eve 
Candlelight Service, 7:30 
p.m., Christmas Fund.      
December 25: Christmas Day 
Service, 10:30 a.m., Christmas Fund. 

Watch for dates for Christmas caroling. 

RUMMAGE SALE                               
Time to do some “winter cleaning” in     

preparation for our annual spring        
RUMMAGE & BAKE SALE!                       

We appreciate all donations!  Proceeds will 
go to our “youth fund” and “food ministry.” 
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Capital Campaign News 
Sanctuary Project Update 
 
All of the materials for our sanctuary enlargement and enclosure—including specialized 
items from the mainland—are expected to be on the island by Thanksgiving! We are now 
just waiting to hear from our contractor, Curtis Law, which day he will begin working on 
the project. We were hoping to have it completed by the end of November, but it now looks 
like the first couple weeks of December.  
 
One exciting aspect of the project is the koa wood, donated from a friend on Hawai`i Is-
land, to be used for our new entry doors. We have delivered the koa to Frank Pullano, the 
master wood artist who designed and built our chancel bench, pulpit, cross, candle hold-
ers and flower stand in the sanctuary. Once installed, the two doors will be the beautiful 
and welcoming entry to our sanctuary! There is a good chance that these special doors will 
not be ready by the time the rest of the project is completed. So if you see two temporary 
doors in the coming weeks, please don’t be alarmed: the koa doors are on the way! The 
new countertop and cabinet is completed and will be installed as soon as the entryway is 
secured. They will provide lots of space to display bulletins, brochures, books, greeting 
cards, and other material. It will also add much needed storage for worship supplies. 
Above the counter will be space for a new bulletin board and a place to hang nametags. 
 
The bulk of the project will take about two weeks to complete. We will keep church mem-
bers and friends posted regarding our starting dates and progress. The project may cause 
some interruption of church activities during the week, but will not impact us on Sunday 
mornings for worship services, Sunday school or aloha hour. 
 
Mahalo nui to everyone who has contributed to the capital campaign! Your gifts, prayers 
and support have made so much possible! 
 
 

OUR PRAYER for 2018 

“Changing Lives, Transforming the World in 2018” 

O God, we at Koloa Union Church seek to know your will and want to help in whatever 
way possible so that lives may be changed and the world might be transformed.           
Show me what I can do to share your aloha with others and how much to give to            

Koloa Union Church in 2018.    Amen! 

 
Kauai Hospice Holiday Events                                                                                
Kauai Hospice will be offering “A Candle Lighting Memorial” at 3 locations on December 4 
(Immaculate Conception in Kapaia), December 7 (Hanapepe Hawaiian Congregational 
Church) & December 11 (Princeville Church of the Pacific), 2017, 6 p.m.   

 
 
 



 

 

Christmas Outreach                                                                                                                  
Spare Change to Help Needy Families                                                                              
We will be giving  gift cards to families in our community before Christmas so that they 
can have food and gifts for their children. Can you bring your spare change to church    
between now and December 17? Just place it in the Spare Change Jar as you enter or 
leave the church. We will add up our change and purchase gift cards from local stores. If 
you know any families we can help, have any questions, or wish to volunteer, please    
contact Judyth Foley at 818-726-1344.  

  

December Worship Services                                                                    
All Sunday Services are at 10:30 a.m.                                                                             
December 3: First Sunday of Advent (Hope)  We will light the Candle 
of Hope. We will also celebrate Holy Communion.  

December 10: Second Sunday of Advent (Peace) We will light the Candle of 
Peace.  

December 17: Third Sunday of Advent (Joy) We will light the Candle of Joy. 
The children of the church will present our annual Christmas program.  

December 24: Fourth Sunday of Advent (Love) We will light the Candle of Love. 

December 24: Christmas Eve (7:30 p.m.) We will read the Christmas story, sing carols and 
end the evening with the singing of Silent Night as we light candles.  

December 25: Christmas Day (10:30 a.m.) We will light the Christ Candle, sing Christmas 
carols and celebrate Holy Communion.   

(Bring in poinsettias to brighten and create Christmas ambiance in our sanctuary)  

 

Christmas Party                                                                                                                        
Join us at our annual Christmas party at Kahu's home—the Smith Memorial 
Parsonage (3281 Waikomo Road). Bring a dish to share for a potluck dinner 
and your singing voices, as we always sing Christmas carols!                      
December 15, 6 p.m. 

 

Office Closed                                                                                                                            
The church office will be closed December 25, December 26 and January 1 for 
the holidays. 
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AUNTY NIELE’S NEWSY NOTES 
       By Penny Osuga 

NOTE:  Penny Osuga is Aunty Niele, our reporter for this col-
umn.  Niele is the Hawaiian word for “nosy.”  If you have any 
news to share in this column, please contact Aunty Ni`ele at 
the church office @ 742-6622 or through her church email ad-
dress: kucpenny@gmail.com. 

We have begun updating the church direc-
tory.  If you have any changes  please let 
Penny know.  If you would like to volunteer 
to be on our Aloha Hour or 
our layreader schedule, 
please let Penny know.  
Such a “feel good Sunday” 
having all Kahu’s siblings 
and their families in 
church!  And niece, 
Ana, dancing hula 
for us. Our Sunday 
School lining up for 
C o m m u n i o n .   

Thanks to the Aloha 
Hour team on October 
29 (Trudi (Matt), 
Joni, Cathy Evans) 

who served traditional German food as we   
celebrated the 500th anniversary of the 
Protestant Reformation that started in  

Germany.  Lee & Carol 
Bowen stay busy attend-
ing football games, dining 
with friends and recently 
celebrating their 54 (!!) 

ann i ve rsary .   Congra tu la t i ons !                
Duvauchelle Ohana always dine with    
U n c l e 
T o m m y , 
Aunty Sue 
and Owen 

Yamasaki when on Oahu...this is from 
September.  Peter  & Linda Baldwin spent 
some much deserved down time with 
friends and family in the Grand Caymans!!!  
Our friend, Cathy Evans, was 
on-island.  After she left Kauai  
she went snorkeling in Palau!  
She was with our church 
friend, Mary Jo Longo.  Kei 
went to HNL recently.  On his 
return flight?  Uncle Diki & the   
Stoners!!!  Steve & Yvonne 
had gone to a Jimmy Buffet 
concert also featuring Jake 
Shimabukuro at the Waikiki 
Shell….then off to Maui to visit friends.  
They’ve had a busy year 
of travels and fun!!  Dan 
& Joy King were here 
for a visit. They were 
thrilled to find their 
names tags clean and dust-free!  Awesome 
having Fay Bartels back in church after 
her hip surgery and broken ankle!  She is 
looking fabulous and moving at a great 
pace!  Becky, Debbie, Bonnie had a fab 
vacay with friends at Lake Tahoe!  Then the 
Sakimae Ohana were at a niece’s wedding 
at Incline Village! 
They spent time in 
Truckee, where our 
son.in.law & daugh-
ter, Chris and Tara, recently moved—-from 

San Francisco.  Karen Johnson 
has also been on a fabulous      
vacation—to the southern-most 
tip of South America!!!!  Imagine 
that!!!!  Virginia has been to Fiji 
(where she had a mud bath), Pago 
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Pago, Suva, Noumea, Sydney, Melbourne, 
NZ, Aukland and other far away places!  
Thanks to our choir and Kathy  Dahill for 
the wonderful music….and to Chris & 

Doug for the   
special music! 
T h a n k s  t o 
Heather Poole 
for the beautiful 
harp  music .    

Thanks to Judyth, Suzanne, other         
volunteers & all your donations:...10 less         
fortunate Koloa families were presented 

with a “Thanksgiving box” 

filled with a turkey, dinner rolls, soup, 
jello, mashed potatoes, pumpkin pie, etc.  

Thanks to all for the          
delicious Thanksgiving 
lunch.  Pals Nolan & Kron 
at t-ball.  Church annual 
meeting on Sunday, January 
28.  To all committee chair-

persons: please turn in your  annual       
reports to Penny by January 8.  Check out 
our brand new, county-approved parsonage 

signage: to honor the 
Smith    Family and 
their descendants.  Very 
impressive indeed!! !    
Koloa Union hosted the 
island-wide fall `Aha 
Mokupuni on   November 
12. The theme: “Changing 
Lives, Transforming the 

World...Together.” We had 150 attendees.  
Thanks to Chefs Mark Ruiz and Rodney 
Kaulana Baptiste for the fabulously deli-
cious dinner….and all the volunteers who 
helped direct traffic, set up, served food, 
cleaned up.  The 30+ youth enjoyed time 
with our Kahu playing a very unique Bingo 
game, learned sign, had loud competitions.  
The intergenerational service before dinner 
was inspiring.   

Rev. Richard Kamanu, 
Associate Conference 

minister, Sheryl, JoRae. 

Mark Baldwin teaching 
the youth how to “sign” 

Jesus Loves me  

B-I-N-G-O! 

Kahu dancing 
with the kids 

Skylar won 
the Bingo 
game!!! Kathy & Debbie 
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During the intergenerational service, the youth sang 
“Jesus Loves Me” in English, Hawaiian, Japanese, 

sign. 

The Marshallese started the intergenerational       
service with their powerful voices in song. 

Kahu & Chel working the 
registration table 

Lei in honor and 
memory of Rev.    

Michael Christensen 

Florals in memory of      
Dr. Jared Knapp Smith, 
donated by Tom& Lynda 

Armbruster 

Sydney, Caleb, Skylar, Rory 
won for singing “Jesus Loves 

Me” in Japanese 

Amazing food prepared 
by                          

Chefs Mark & Kaulana 

Great meal,   
great company, 

great day! 
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KOLOA UNION CHURCH                  
SUNDAY EVENTS 

10:30 a.m. Sunday School and 
Worship Service 

  
STAFF 

Rev. Dr. Alan Akana, Pastor 
revdocakana@gmail.com 

 
Penny Osuga,                                    

Adminstrative Assistant 
kucpenny@gmail.com 

 
 Kathleen Dahill 

Director of Music 
Kathleen@WildwdStudios.com 

 
Phone: (808) 742-6622 

www.koloaunionchurch.org 

 


